Connecting urban and rural people and
policies
“Although farming is intimately connected with urban areas as
everyone needs to eat, there is a sense of disconnection between
rural and urban areas.”
Global Dialogue Participant
Many of the groups discussed a disconnection between rural and urban areas,
the farmers, and the cities. This disconnection occurs in policy through a lack
of support, poor integration of urban and rural priorities and in culture and
relationships with the observation that urban consumers rarely know where their
food comes from, and what is produced in their local area. For example, farmers
in South West Scotland and the Borders were worried about urban people’s
perception of beef and meat lacking nuance and called for a better understanding
of the industry.
Closely linked to this is a perception of lack of trust. In one group, the participants
from NFU Canada commented that due to little trust between farmers and local and
national authorities, farmers are not represented in Canadian food policies even
though these aim to be multi-sectoral. For example, Toronto Food Policy Council is a
well-known grassroot-led food policy project, but despite its civil society roots it is
poorly connected with growers around the city and is instead focused more on food
security. Similarly, groups gave examples of how the food produced in the areas
surrounding different cities (up to 5 hours away) is mostly for export; a system that
is perceived to facilitate waste and high emissions and disconnection between city
residents and farmers. Representatives from South Lanarkshire council shared that
they feel a lack of connection with their farmers in Lanarkshire but understood that
as climate change is a remit of the council, it is important to include farmers in this.

For several groups, the lack of connection between growers in
and around the cities with policies aiming to tackle urban food
insecurity is seen as a missed opportunity. For example, the
council could facilitate community supported agriculture (CSA). It
could also help coordinate and connect solidarity share schemes
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Cassava
Coastal Kenya
There’s many
varieties of cassava,
and it’s a common
staple food. It
performs well even in
times of drought.
Object brought
by participants to
represent something
that they are proud of
in their food systems.

where the produce is priced in a way that pays farmers fairly, and
where those with higher incomes subsidise produce for those who
cannot otherwise afford it. To one group, schemes like this could
help change the current two-tiered food systems where local and
sustainable (e.g. organic) produce sold at farmers markets is only
affordable and accessible to middle and upper class residents.
There are other practical ways in which cities can support farmers and local food
security. Groups from Oyo State and Johannesburg shared how cities could help
farmers by supporting them with training, equipment, and innovation to grow
sustainable food for local markets. “Our challenges include finding solutions
to irrigation issues, support and training for farmers, access to appropriate
farm equipment and machinery and engaging youth in food production by
making farming a viable livelihood.” They shared how small-scale farmers can
find it difficult to afford and access necessary farm equipment on their own.
“Collaboration, for example: shared use of machinery, and city-level support can be
a critical way of overcoming these challenges.”

Urban
farming roots
Exchange:
Milpa Alta,
México and
Johannesburg,
South Africa

The group from Milpa Alta were proud that their
communities still cultivate and supply nopal, a type of
cacti which is part of México’s City’s staple diet and is
intimately tied to the tradition and way of living of its
residents. The annual production of nopal in Tlalnepantla
is 45-60 tonnes. The young urban farmers in México City
see their role beyond the production of a staple food to
understanding themselves as stewards of green spaces
that are trapped within a large city and are at risk from
enclosure though urban expansion.
A group from Johannesburg, South Africa, reflecting
on the contribution by the Mexican group, stated that
they have very little urban agriculture in comparison.
While the urban and peri-urban farmers in Johannesburg
receive seeds and equipment from the government and
are encouraged to form community groups, they do not
believe that the government truly recognises the economic
value of local farmers. The Johannesburg participants
felt the respect that people in their area have for urban
and peri-urban land and for where food comes is simply
not enough. Nonetheless, they are trying to promote
urban agriculture to increase access to fresh food for
people experiencing food insecurity and to provide job
opportunities. The group had even coined a term for urban
agriculture in their area: ‘Agritropolis’.
However, things are changing. In Johannesburg
organisations are attempting to add more value to
products and focus on farmers businesses, not only
their production. For example, one person in the group
shared that they are starting to make chilli jam to sell
locally. Another shared that they are producing poultry
but would like to also be able to grow their own feed as it
is expensive to buy. The University of Johannesburg also
has a centre for entrepreneurship that provides training
and business skills, which is available to small-scale
producers to help them become economically viable.
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